In this protocol, determination of seed paternity by microsatellite markers in Nicotiana attenuata is described. However, this does not include a protocol for the novel marker selection/identification, but rather exploits the markers generated for a closely related species N.
lysate (requires large amount of enzyme, but convenient for high-throughput) or selectively after determination of the degree of RNA contamination at "quality check".
1. Add 80 ml of 100% Isopropanol to the wash buffer bottle provided with the kit. After addition of Isopropanol invert the bottle to mix. Once the solution has been thoroughly mixed, store at room temperature.
2. Prepare bind buffer: Combine 6 μl bind buffer with 150 μl of 100% isopropanol for each individual isolation in a nuclease free vessel of suitable size (for example: for 10 isolations, add 60 μl of bind buffer to 1.5 ml of 100% isopropanol in a 15 ml conical tube).
Vortex bind buffer bottle thoroughly before combining. Unused combined solution should be discarded.
3. Homogenize each sample in 300 μl of lysis buffer, provided with the kit (sample input should not exceed three 6 mm lyophilized leaf punches or 40 mg ground seeds or fresh leaf material). 4. Centrifuge lysate for 10 min at 1,100 RCF at room temp to pellet debris. 5. Transfer 150 μl of homogenized lysate to 1.2 ml processing plate.
6. Pipette 150 μl bind buffer (prepared in step B-2), mix by slowly pipetting 5 times and incubate at room temperature for 5 min.
7. Move the plate onto the Agencourt Supermagnet and separate for 2-4 min. Wait for the solution to clear before proceeding to the next step.
8. Slowly aspirate the cleared solution from the plate and discard.
Note: Aspirate from the top down to avoid disturbing the pellet. This step must be performed while the plate is situated on the magnet. Do not disturb the separated magnetic beads. If beads are drawn out, leave a few microliters of supernatant behind. 9. Remove the plate from the magnet and add 300 μl of wash buffer. Pipette mix 10 times and incubate for 1 min at RT. 10. Return plate to the magnet and separate for 2-4 min. Wait for the solution to clear before proceeding to the next step. 11. Slowly aspirate the cleared solution from the plate and discard. This step must be performed while the plate is situated on the magnet. 12. Remove the plate from the magnet and add 300 μl of 70% ethanol. Pipette mix 10 times to re-suspend the beads.
13. Return plate to the magnet and separate for 2 min. Wait for the solution to clear before proceeding to the next step.
14. Slowly aspirate the cleared solution from the plate and discard.
15. Repeat steps l-n for a total of 2 ethanol washes. ii. Quantity 1) Follow the procedure to measure concentration of DNA in Nanodrop.
2) Export to excel file for reference. ii. Import your samples that belong to one primer mix group.
iii. Create marker panel and bin set for each multiplex primer groups.
Refer to the manual for modifying or creating a new marker panel for new set of markers/primer mix in microsatellite. This involves: ii. Select the analysis method as 'Microsatellite analysis method'.
iii. Set the predefined panel as EV1 for primer mix 1 and so on.
iv. Set size standard as GEN500.
v. Analyze.
vi. If some samples fail to match size standards, go to edit size standards and override size. If it does not improve the sizing, then there was some problem with the sample.
1) Open the genotype Tab. Do not bother about the GQ (genotype quality) column as it is set to a very high stringency.
2) Go to tools-panel manager-microsatellite kit-attenuata panel-EV1 binset.
Select "show project alleles". If you see any "*" out of the grey bars (defines the range of allele bins), then either modify the range of existing bins (click on the grey bar and you"ll get handles for modification), or add a new bin (click on the blank space near your odd allele (that is not binned) and name it.
Save the panel. Again analyze the samples with the modified binset.
3) If you want to see data for only two alleles and want to modify the way you want your data, modify the 
